
3:

ucrs, Pharmacy.

MCtllCinCS, Brethren
. Settle,

bUP"

plies, Surgical
pliances.

Everything Exquisito Imported rerfumery, Soap, and weatonitus' today,

Toilet Articles. Also complete and select stock of Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Painters furnishings.

IWVi'e buy greater part of our Hast. purchasing In largo quantities taktnaj

advaiiingeof osah dlwouiiln we to give our bottom price ou all goods em-

braced In a well appointed Drug Mow a Flnt-Cla- I'aiut Oil

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

A. GOLDSMITH,

Best Known tar is En
Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, Chi in, Glass, Crock

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.
I Indians the

Pavs IlicLest price
,

Country Produce, U hkins, All 1U8 i,y ti,e
' w I.I --t . -.- .I. ,.l.!..C.

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Orders filled promptly, with greatest

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone Eugene.

Call and corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Fabcr's Golden Femalo Pills.

Female Irwilar
ItilH' liollllns firm
on uiarki t. tkvrt

nil. HumMfi..y lined
1 pniniluent lailli-- i

monthly. Uuaraulpeil
to ruilevn supjireiwd
nieuiiruamn.
tUREtSAFEl CERTAIN!

Ton't hi humbiiirired.
Save

udmoueitaaeuuota- -

er.
Sent to inr

ii'miro hv mall nil re--

ceipt oi price,
Allure..,

THE APHRO RIEDICINE COMPAIir,

Western Branch, Eoi27,l'OKXLANI, OR'
For by E. R. I.L'CKEV & CO.",

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH. THY BHCKl
STOP IT NOW,

OON IT WML ( TOO LATC.

T have been Iroulilw many yi
of lure trird VV XI

many ainereni irmcuic inw
uiiglil aul Hum uinrrcui pny.icun.

wlthuut rrller. Ahout ine ism 01 April
I wa uirerinir Irora a wry viuirni

that auuort nrualralnl me la
uca a manner ttiui i w.i trai urrr.

When I ut duwn it .ImiMt impuMihle for me
lo rt up alone, or to put on my dothr, when
kind J'roriilMice pent l)r. with the
ORHCON THA, lo my
hotel. I Immediately commenced
mlng the tea. It had an almott
inlraculoua eflcct, and to the

of .11 at the hotel,
ia a few dayi,I am bappy to atate,
that I waa a man. I
recommend the tea to aOlicteill
M 1 have been.

O. A, TCrPER,
rropiletor Occidental Hotel

baula Hum,

I fl

EUGENE CITY

MILL CO,

PATl'KRSON, EDRIS & .

'Uanafaotare

Best
Grades

Family
Flour.

Grain on the moat favorable terma,
reoelpta of any waraliouae north of

pmperly aaaiueil, taken in exolmnne
x or i mi.
nrlli808t Price Taid for Whoot.ty

GEO. F. (ItAW,

roSTOFFICE

!igar store,
EugeueCity, Oregon.

Too Much Load
On the Liver break down all the

energiea and unfit you for
Work, Business or Pleasure.

Indignation, Constipation, Sleepless-Best-,

EiliouanesH, the first
nature sound to warn you danger.

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

Is KIhjt of the Wood. Liver aud
Stomach- -It hag Jiner Failed.

Hundils of teatlmonUls liks thit:
J. K. Maier, AaWia, Or "It curedaoa a mm IJver and Wood trouble."
"BulJ by all drn-iat-

," Dr
tvW) IJICHIICUaS, ryll.h.itOljmpU.

mm

Work U being poshed forwaru oo tne sew
United oLurcb.

p., , M. Viola McClanaban of Wash.,

1 IiySlCiailS ta Tilii'iD relative and frionda in Eugene.
Tin W IT wilt anin remove to

Ap

m
a

the goods By and
are enabled ciutoineri

ami and House.

rescrvn- -
C or(k,r

II...

tLe care.

in
be

For
lku

tho

Tlmo, llralth,

Sale EuKcne.

tuck

waa

lleuley,
KIONKY

new will

Cal.

Wheat
fur

lour

life,

of

write.:

Itovtunil

Alio. Horn ung, a well known man-tifu- et

urer of boots and shoes at H'M No-

lan St., Kun Antonio. Texas, will not
soon foriret his experience with an at
tack of the cramps which he relates as
follows: "I was taken with a violent
eraini) in the stomach which I believe
would have caused my death, had It
not been for the prompt uso of Cham-lulu- 's

Colin Cholera and Diarrhoea
Heincdv. Tlie first dose did me so
much uood that I followed it up in 20
minutes with the second dose, and be-

fore the doctor could get to where I
was. x urn not need mm. Tins iiein- -
edy shall always he one of tho main
stnvs of inv funiilv." For sale bv

usiirRX s dkijA.no.

mm
eanwllh T?TO TTTITl 1, XTT A HP ITT XT d

diwaie Ihe ud OO A A.X11 0,

the

all

CO.

Cash

of

are

of

rROriilETORS.

Will keep oonatnntly ou bunt a full itipply of

EE? 13 37,
MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL

WLlcli tliey will aell at tlie lnweat market Pri
pxh, A fair aliure uf the publio patrcnae to- -

liciteil.

will

TO TUB FARMERS 1

pay the hhrheat market price for Fat
Cattle, llogi and Sheep.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

Meats delivered to any part of the city free of

charxe.

NOTICE.

U S Land Orrtci, Itnmtni'Rn, Or.,
Novtinilior I I. IH'il. 1

Complaint having-bee- entered at this olilne
by (iiii W Patrick aiialn.t the heirs nt Harvey

nuKiui, imenneu, lor oaiKioiiing; ine nimie-stca-

entry No. iU, ot the aald Harvey 1'ailg- -

tt, deceased, ilatinl March II. iKStl, upon the
Uim No 2, and 4 and N K i of S W H ot S.'o.
:n, Tp 17 8, K W, In bane county, Oregon, with
a view to the cancellation ol nalcl emiy: : The

kU1 partlca are hereby aummoiied to apmar at
u i,... ...iVi .7. mmn. m.ii.wuiiii. Ulri.m i

him re- - m. j. .....
and OI

lcgcd nlwiidoiiinent. to be held at this
oltlcuon testimony ao tuken on Saturday,
January I), Imu, at 10 o'elwlt, a.m.

sit t i k. Keguter.
A. t'KAWFOKD. Knwlvnr.

Pnlllclent havlnv lira.n flliil h,
Hint oermnml wrvlce eiinuot ho hml It ia himh
onlcriHl that mirvlco be made by publication ac-
cording to law.

ii. siinrE Reglator.
A. M. t'KAWKOKU, Kecelvor.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Land Office at RoSKm'itu, Obkoo.h
Nov. 18, lwi. I

Notice la hereby given that the fnllnwlnir
named settler has tiled notice of his
inmate iiiiki prow in aiii.ort o hla claim, and
mm IH1I1 liniOI Will he iM.lfirHlllA JllillTM

u, win vuiiiiif i iMin mne vounty,
tin Tuemlav, Jaunary 12, vis; T.

arter, Pre eniitloti 1 H No 7N4, for lots 8
aim i, ceo i p ni ti, h H ,

lie naniea tlie following witnesses prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
aald laud, vis: li II Walker, John Tavlor, Ueo
nnruer, tieo u .eet, all ol (all Creek, Laue

imiiii v, i 'h'koii.
To K'rauk Sliuits, claimant under

i e nit, you are Hereby aummoiied to appear
..w iur, u why Miu nnat urool

should not be accepted.
JolIN It. SUITE, Register.

leki. inn
TBESICRATIVE

STARTLING FACTS!
Tile Aaierlfu iMioela am m.ui. vu. . .

"'V M, WIVt'BB, BTM1 lothe beat nMnedf i AlpkenMllmnpami.of Uuilw,a., awaara umi vhui hit ton wu Ikm.iitua Oaoe,. MMae Creat RMtoratl
au...iui.,j.i).Trliir,).f lwui.rt, lod..

r V'J"!""" '. e.auneaa. back.

ijwwi arm, Hr.. !,,
riii-T'i-

'"'" , .utrwle.."' auiHltrfrrod

aoiuaa.a Maw, auaiaua ou1mT
Dr.Mlloa- - Medical CoIlkhtart, Ind.

TBIAL BOTTLE rHXE.
fljld by J. H. BECKLKY.

Fill DAY, Di:C 11.

Salt Lake City, Utah, (or the practice of
bit profession.

J. M. Garrison has bcon showing
anion verv film chickens oil the walk

Mot

leaveSteve Jones and family for Ager, Cat.,
on tomorrow night's overland train. They
will make tbnt place tbeir future borne.

Teatlmonv la beioa taken today in tbe
case of Horace Cline va. J. 0. Goodale, to
recover money, before Referee E. O. I'ot-te-r.

We are nuder obligations to Mrs. A.

Hunt fur a beautiful bouijnet ol Cbrysanllit-mam- a.

Tbat lady baa a flue collection of
flowers.

(Jeorge Wilcox and wife were here
yesterday. They left on hint night's
overland for a visit to Chicago and
other hasten) cities.

Three Dakota gentleman are here for tbe
purpose of buy iuij a tract of land to settle
twelve fatnilit'i npon. They went to Irving
today to look at a 900 acre traot.

Harrisburg bad a city election last Mon--

day. iicnei was eicciro: i '
r. T.n.ii r.nr-n- . w. ihm. Re- - and small urouortion ol
eorder: Demon Smith. Treasurer; G. A.

McNeil, E. . Upmyer, John
Dennett, Carson Holt, I). McCUiu, Jobu
Cartwright and M. W. couucilmeo.

There are no longer any chiefs among
the on Umatilla

Abll for urs, tlolli t.,, isilULH
...I....

addrem.

kidnrya

gucrt.

Btore

will

aUruia

We

Marshal;

IUIJIIIIIH III. iniULlii mu mvin w
ranks. Toe, chief of tlie Umntilltis,
Vii.ti'ii-p-oii- -f Iz. chief of th
mid WithoiiNi-Hhir- t, chief of the Walla
Wullusaro thus deprived of the au-

thority over tlieir followers which they
ixissesscd and no longer have the rec
ognition as chieftains which gave them
certain powers, among others, tlie only
right to represent their people in eoun-si- l.

The order is for tlie nunxise of
severing the tribal relations among tlie
Indians.

SATURDAY, NOV. 12.

Auctioneer Kinsey sold some horses
at auction today.

Howard Bros., of Junction, have packed
SCO nogs at Junction.

A. H. Moore, formerly of Junction is now
working on tbe Albany Ilorald.

W. T. Cainpliell leaves for his home
at McKenzio Bridge Monday.

At last tbe oat door growing vegetation
tbal la subject to frost lias met its

liy vestef-- was ducts. its
day, warm,

Sieve Moore aud hit for Portland
tbia forenoon where they will locate

"

One of the freight trains between Tort- -

laud and Junction baa been tuken off for
tbe winter.

Dr. J. W. Geary, a ion tbe lot Dr. E.
It. Geary, baa beeneleoted mayor of Halsoy.
37 votes were cant.

The Japanese bazar at the First Pres
byterian Church last evening was
liberally attended.

A marriage was Issued this
morning by the county clerk to Charles
P. Gregory and Annie E. IJremer.

Tbe San Joee base ball team d tbe
yeati rdy bv a score 4 to 2.

Each have now won three gmneii tbe

iiiiiueu 'hat

I). Fay, at one time a student
In tho but now a resilient

Llnkvllle, was presented with a
daughter by Ills wife on Nov. 28th.

Tho election last iiljrht, of
Master the Workmen lodge,

of a testimonial to bis
l.l..ll...

Rockford,

insensi- -
ble

special

was

Sheriff J. E. Noland and Clerk W.
niKer ptiRMiiustMi

iv u i" iimnes14,1111,
pureiiase

in

in

ateaa winning because
people, be thankful

tha permitted all.
tlie vast number who

never had the be

Talk Astoria. 10 Yes-
terday Captain Hansen

collier which arrived
from Francisco, reported that
lind tho steamer
Marie Nestueeu Tuesday with
her broken, dipt, llansen

and to the
mount me and then turn
her over the sum $15(H),

oiler tho captain
saying for tho Oregon

Francisco, his
destination.

Land Geo. refr
old publio auction Monday, 185 acres
Hun, three Eugene

Edmundaon, tbe anm 3,70O.
Geo. Kinsey auctioneer.

-- r3

TIio young men's republican club

of will hold a stato conven-

tion Portland, Jan. 2'Jth.

are reminded that tlie
holidays will soon be here by

tlie many displays made in

and shopf.

Tfovinw: Just think
it Kinfi dilid of Her

fliHniitches from
wo"u

Washington, in tlie Oregonian.

li.irdlv bo called.......
mnn'a mlintrV Vet.

census hows that it has only 4,4oO

whitpg against 23,274 Indians and
2,287 Chinese.

Tft.lmn.ftl pwtnto of the
universe was divided each

iierson would luivo 22J acres. Jiut

that would not long as the
energetic would bo on top again.

The artiliciil honey lately pro
duced is becoming formibable
rival of natural honev. Its corn- -

nnsitinn mio-nr- : water, free acid
The following

mineral

Canter,

Ciivnses.

salts.

tax-paye-

tho
is he that tlie
capitalists who

will succeed in
securing the funds.

excels

to

has
stated

hops.
ask

tariff

a

1

entail on

have a
at flnent

honed
have

of the
inland I Bide, and this part what

near Jacksonville, iho a to sav his trip: I
and first when got I

which one-thir- d it, is two to I
feet thick. It tine crop hunted it Sax--

it, but

:i:rcuram, nuifjunig There more an Amer- -
aL'grecate 2z,W) nifif Knrk i.KnrA nil

were shipped laBt
week destined for Thev

5,500 pounds each.
Another 2,500
goes to

The city election at Astoria last
Wednesday resulted

iiimiiiH. I I MniAiml i theand decisive ol the
public In view of

family

license

was that
the of tho

ties raw come
from 300 500. at

Tmuas mere is now
every probability that will

the
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come in the and
will exert

nuu iu iuiu our i i. . ...

a

a
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Governor contest

Portlands

party
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the
It theviik.uv u.uu
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prob

from

tariff

chief

India last years
know tween and 9.000 milt, which

will
18.870

manning but no these fore- - close which

James

O. Bett-ma- n

as
is

and eaual
calls combined,

have but
significant

aiio new
SDeakinc rli.irr- t.n.,.. KUC IUK
Mrs. of the many

wmch il with
Mrs. for

andMrs.Hinith,ofl'olk eouutv, whd
havo lKen visiting with tlieir know what time in

here, to tlieir Ilto does woman
homes this passion?"

Junction Times: There will be
the school house Antl now the news from Ger- -

the but
FINE

that howiv. eaen typewrit
machines The work 'j16

on in nnve increased "bu uermana... .1.1..
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county
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board lound horses
sessed too low Multnomah

list,
purses for

which
the agricul

tlie The
fortune and sliell

game gamblers will announced

The teletrranhed
utter ueieat sulked

scuooi credit
iiKeiy

much
life eneniv

J.ano county every-

thing. Now its assess-

ment roll receiving unlimited
praise.

Keccnt exKrinients Queens-

land that mother-of-tiea- rl

shells can bo made produce

jiearis

Win, F. Shehan, Lieutenant-Govern- or

elect, been appointed na-

tional democratic committeeman
from New York to succeed Her
man Oelrichs, resigned.

Tho Oregonian frequently
advantages derived

farmer on wheat

and are search of
and that

what would bo the effect the
market 25 cents duty

and 15 jiound
were removed? patiently

await reply.

The state at work

printing laws
form distribution. his
will the taxpayers
heavy expense with benefits
whiitnvpr. onlv

Oregon shoold suitable evidence that tlie money
exhibit Columbian foolishly and uselessly

Portland in-

terested themselves
necessary

0.

Ben Buttcrworth is
free, honest, observing man.

One Vermont's curiosities Te returned from
floating in Sodoga 0tiicr of

ponu i10 imd of he
niilo in length, island, thing to Bremen,

covers began look pauper labor.
of in Hamburg, in

cranberries. scoured
nnt l.ahorpr pnuld find...,:i.ruur.ujuiiBicf are ioafers

the pounus, fJpr.
Ingersoll

Liverpool.
weighed

weighing pounds
Gibarltar.

in complete
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premium

presume.
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recently

many."
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horses found ent house representatives will
too nigh lor bunchgrass stock, not pass any general tariff legisla-
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jand get RilORE POVffl
' and use LESS mit

f for our Kew IllualrateU t,J
THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL & ENGINE CO., VSSSlS

GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS
and

v"
to

A LARGE STOCK OF

GOOD

"Rmm fifl.TIP.sf.

investigation

prices according quality.

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties d

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price,

the Finest; can you you ive us a

OUR ST0"cFlS

' CiTFrcc New aBicl ltylisli.Jl
Look us over; if we do not save you money, we will make some 1

sell to you .

:A FULL LINE OF GROCER!ES

Boot & Shoe Store
HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter a complete uf

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

of levying many with freight White Sandals
fr4aselTto d1' pork presented by the

classes.

Lastcrn

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact in the Boot and
Shoe line, to I intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS CLASS.
And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold (or the lowest prices thata
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

: Important lis.
My Patrons and the public

senate and president notified I all
opposition. was Goods ' Merchandise- -- -
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by return
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fill"t

Write

suit if call

low.

A.
keep stock

everything
which

ABE

free

AND FURS
AT

COLDS MITH'S.

fllRF Colds. InOaema. Brenchltla,
ywllLOHeS'seasss, Whooping Cough, Creue,sore Ihraet, Asthma, and evtrjr affcciKx, of tli

' wd 'iUr9 Bd Ch,rt' ioclud,0 CansuBstloa.. , mm Hca 'i. auta.'

NON-KUSTIN- Q

NEW

F. B. DTJKX

Sportsman's Epori

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gimsi'l

GUKS, RIFLE

Fishing Tarkle anil Utr&

Sewing Mnrliliioa) n4Sj,i
All KIuiIji f

Eepairing done in the neatest tyl"

ranted,

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Fi'-

Store on Willamette itr4

WEALTH- "-
YY THEREFORE I

i . mrrrrt'
HEALTH ,

M

ItlsthebestnelPortoHcl
cure on Earth. I s1'" 'jK, d

the Stomach, Liver, r

cures Rlieumatism. SuaM
and Headache, rrhev , t

ness and UysiR-psia-
. d" TV

wr it is their best StfH,
Sold everywhere!-- j

" EXCITEMENT J
Runs hlKh in this city o$w- j
every tsdy Is usin it, f"'1?W'"

i
Iiysiiepsla, Constipation,
build up their system. J
friends aliout It, M it rnu P" I

merit when all speak well ol n 1

"SAVED
tr,m . hTrlliledi'Stli. i n" . hr

beint; cured of eatarrh vrl.."Positive and Sedative vsl..
never fails to cure Jvlieum""" t

Hiwlstiw. IHark. Sore Thro.it,
Trv It. r l

and execution. wue.l ;
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Now therefore in in --

Omr'.n. in con.pliaw ,r ,

otf.r for sale at l"'hIir " " J,. .
Milder at the t'"tirt "''';,.,-':- ,

Um county, 0n;,?he J i
day of December. I

real pn.rty. betwtra
and 4 o K?!)iJp. m.. I

cfth in hand.
DateJ at Eugene thu!c5

Sheriff --f

By H. J. lr W.


